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THF. C H E S T E R N E W S
CHESTER,' S. C.", TUESDAY. APRIL "12^.1921.
HOLDS LIQUOR TAX
IS PROHIBITION AID

VAUGHN USES RAZOR
TO TAKE OWN LIFE

Wayne B. Wheeler Declare.
Congreat Intended to Retain ReVenue
Laws.

Washington, April .3 .—nWWowil
given- the Anti-Saloon l e a g u e \ by
rulings of the Department of Justice
and Supreme Court decisions stag :
gored it, but the drya are trying to
repair the damage done the
Volstead act and. proceed with a new
programm«.-A - question -now-before
- -th^-Supreme-Court, end which- is regarded as vital by the drys, is whether t h e Federal and State liquor tax
laws are repealed by tho National
Prohibition Act. If ltfweT courts are
reversed it means 'enforcement officer*" can collect about $50,000,000
from those who violate the
dry
laws.
"The vari ' a s sections of the National Prohibition Act," said Wajjia
B. Wheeler, counsel of ttie Anti-Saloon League, "make clear that'Congress' intended to retain all of tt)e
revenue laws,and regulations providing for the manufacture and traffic
in intoxicating liquor.
Mr. Wheeler argues that the contention that a "law imposing a tax
upon the outlawed liquor traffic is
void, because the entire, liquor traffic
is prohibited, b y the 'Eighteenth Amendment, is/not sound." Ho .adds
that "the courts have uniformly sustained laws levying" a tax upon- the
liquor traffic, even though it is conducted in violatlin of law."
Tho United States has prohibited
£h£ traffic throughout the Nation and 1
has the right to tax the traffic under
the revenue' laws. Citing opinions to
support his position, Mr. Wheeler de- ;
clared,."One can come, to no other 1
conclusion than that tho law . itl- !
stead of being inconsistent with the 1
Prohibition Amendment is in. entire |
harmony with it and tends to.effect j
tho same purpose,' namely: tho prevention of the aale Of liquor/'
•
"The Congress well knew from its ^
Investigations that in some places the |
law would not' be rigidly enforced,
because-of the lawless character- of (
the traffic. In order to make this out- '
lawed trade bear some of tho
ex- |
pense it makes, and in order to'dis- t
courage the trade' in such places, the
liquor tax laws were retained, - a n d (
those who were engaged in the trade |
in. violation of the law were made (
Subject to a special or prohibitive |
tax."
But Prohibition leaders are afraid |
of the Suptpme Court on this quej- ,
tion. They-^ealizc that an adverse
decisiot/would be a knockout i f - t h e
court acts adversely on this point,
theii the Prohibitionists • will go to ,
Congress for imendments to the Volstead act.

An apple bounced off Newton's head and-inspired him^to evolve the'Thirory of Gravity. Theadvertisemehts in this paper can give you—noV
less forcefully—the inside workings of the Lawsj
of Economy.

EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT.
The Value of Manuel Treinlr
The High School.

Any prejudice that may exist a cainut manual training as taught in
the public schools js generally based
on a misunderstanding of the aims
and benefits of such .training. Somet'nres a boy thinks .the training useless to him !'?rause he mtends*to be
•i.(lvc;ux,.mJi_Br»cher.-or_aJawyar.-

As sure as the apple hit Newton, the advertise-'
ments have a-personal message of economy fof
you.
v
i
•
Merchants tell you of their bargains through
advertisements.
Almost every new opportunity
through an advertisement.-

is offered

Practically every* unusual buy is advertised.
You save time and trouble by choosing what
you want and where to get it from the advertisements instead <jf hunting all over town.
You save money by keeping up with every opportunity to get full value in buying.

semens "B.e,$uVavV\j\

JIM J O N ^ S , SERVANT O F
JEFFERSON DAVIS, OEAD

in that man* boys leairfl the elements
of a future ttado. Knowledge o( tools
-enables any/taan whatever his'calling
t o V « n - « « t oulld bette^'-homea. Almost, anyone may make some acono-.
mies by doing one's own repair work
around the -house—ror kpowing how.
to see .that i t is well done if others
are hired. Training in the usa
of
tools-will-giv* the hoy a better understanding of the view-point of th«"
-manual laborer—thus bringing masses f k i the classea closer together.
It ,hjust be concluded tlist manual
t a i n l n g helps in many way* to make
boys better citiiens.

from whose brain a bullet was 'reOF'LEADIfKS A MOB moved fiy a surgical operation ten
•days a>ro, to cure MM of attacks of
Lynchburg' Va., April 7 V J o ) l n insanity, .was able trf leave the hos•priper, charged with being ring-kad- pital cot today for t i e first tjilW.
er of the mob that atormed the Hali"Everythinir. ko My*.
National,"
fax Jail on the morning of March 21, said l>r, Amos O. Squire, head, physivben Jim Coleman, a negro, Was be- ciaii, in. explaining .that . Leondowsfci
ing held in connectlo'n with tha mur- had been sane at. all timji* since the
der of Waili'm Rickmon, a white operation,By Dr. William L. Clraj)mnn
man, March 2d", was found guilty of of 552 Lincoln Placo, Brooklyn.
assault by a Jury ih the Halifax cirf.oendowski is eating solid-food, is
cuit court thia afternoon and hia pun • .in excellent spirits and is confident
ishment fixed at one year In Jail Lhat he ha» heen curiid,' Dr. Squire,
and a f i n e of $500.
-aid J h a t ; b»-believed U'pndovfski
John Martin, attorney f o r Draper, would stay, in SiiiR Sine anotlier
asked that the verdict, be set aside as
month. At he is a charge of the.Dancontrary to the law and the evidence
,-iemorfi -State i W f t f t a b he. Kill -ha»e,
and Judge W. C. Barksdate set Sat.to be returned I here to bo formally
urday morning as the date- for'-heardclared'sane again. His time has
. .
elve others are charged with expired.
members, of the mob ami then

X U E K E l ^ W A S STUFFED

the next term of the Halifax court.
Commonwealth's .attorney James S.
Easley expressed himself as satisfied
. in the light of the evidence, with the
verdict of simple assault.
—
£
Joe Francisco and Pete McCarmack, indicted along with the others
aa being .members of the mob, turned atate's evidence, testifying' that
Draper organized • the mob. .Other
witnesses furnished corroborative evidence, while several witnesss testified to substantially the defense
plea of an alibi. Draper himself t<3"
tifled thia. morning, denying the
charges and giving in detail Bis mover
ments during the afternoon and late
evening of the attack oh the Jail.

San! Francisco, April 0.—If
tfi*
all-Mexicih turkeys a r e of thQjSnnie
brand as. the;"one which recently Arrived on the rPaqfiu Majl steamer.
Cubar.there is5U"rcrt»-be a greater
demand for them than our jiative
birds.
The'bird In question waj. found on
board tlie Cubn by George .B. - Newberry! customs* inspector. .
«
.Newberry, who is a great, fancier
of the fowl, noticed.that the turkey
was fatter than any he had ever seen,
•A hen dressed.. He investigated .after
the bird had been taken from ' the
pantry to a refrigerator. He was re• BULLOT OUT. BRAIN CLEARS. warded f a r being s^ inquisitive by
finding three bottles yf Scotch *hi:Slag
Sing Prisoner
Regaining ky. The, liqpor was seized a j a r the
Strength With'Rational Mind.
•turkey relieved of i t s exoa^sive "fat.".
Ossining, N. Y..,April 7.—Roman
Leondowaki, t i e Sing Sing prisoner

Our Peaches Grow
Old Virginia—
DOWN in Dixi

on the First Day or
the Redpath Chautauqua

FOR SALE BY
CHESTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHITESIDES CAFE.

£

;

NEVI.N CONCERT COMPANY.

The Nerin Concti*t,_Comivanj\ which will be beard
the. com ins
path Chautauqua. is cotn*»osed 6t Are joung artist* of personality.". A part of.
their program features tue presentation of tlie tuneful and in«-lo«lle conipv*(-.
tlons of the great Amgrtcan composer, EtholNrt Xevin. Tbelr truly nrtistlo
jpixmfm will be varied with clever Impersonation* ami popular'ensemble-se-

The New '
"Cream of
Ice Creams
aSG.^L&

PAT: OFF.

CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

What
Competition
do you fear, most? The
competition -from a store:
which advertises, or the
rothierimd?-—
.Newspaper jidvertising1regular advertisiiig--is a
•vital part of the sales, effort of':^ggressive, optimistic finms.
For business 'enterprises
in which such an- advertising policy prsva%- the
outlook is alwaya roSy.

SIZE OF HOUSE^

Ben Greet Players In "As Ypu Like I f

Present Plans of Republican Leaders
• Arc to Hold Sire D^KB lo Pr•••««,
Number.
, • Washington,
April
10.—North
- Carolina may not have an extra cop; 4rcssi'aan_ if the present' plans of the
leading congressmen >are. carried out,
'A i,ew Mil reapportioning the membert of the house-will be.' prepared -in
1 few .daJs by tha . house committee
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Ej«»
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